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With the development of advanced manufacturing technology, the amount of 
using high-hardness material and precision cutter has increased, and CNC tool 
grinding machine has become the most forward equipment of cutter manufacturing 
technology. The research on special cutter grinding is a critical part of the developing 
of CNC tool grinding machine. It is mainly carried out on the flank face, especially 
for the grinding of the cutting edge of the planar inserts with zero rake angle and 
multi-linear edge. At present, the grinding software of the planar inserts is expensive 
and protected by manufacturers abroad, so it is very essential to research CNC tool 
grinding machine and its matching software. The modeling and CNC grinding of the 
planar inserts with various linetypes were deeply studied. The grinding software of 
the planar inserts was designed, and the functions of measuring and grinding for the 
planar inserts were realized. 
The main contents of this thesis are as follows: 
1. The related grinding process and mechanism of NC grinding were briefly 
introduced.The thesis analyzed the mechanical structure of CNC four-axis tool 
grinding machine and its main technical parameters. In order to measure the cutting 
edge of planar inserts, a structure designed with plate was presented. 
2. Ways of obtaining the cutting location of the planar inserts with various 
linetypes were studied.The correct mathematical models were established. Envelope 
method of flank face on cutting edge and the effect of parameter selections on 
machining dimension were analyzed.   
3. The principles of 3D simulation on grinding inserts were studied. With the 
help of UG /GRIP, tool-path data was read from the file and the process of NC 
grinding was simulated. Entity modelings of the inserts were obtained by Boolean 
operation in virtual environment, and the basis was presented for analyzing accuracy 
of the models. 
4. Macro programming of NC grinding were developed by using C++ Builder 
and FAGOR 8040 system.The programs have the functions of measuring and 
judging of grinding depth between rough grinding and fine grinding. The generation 
of On-line measuring and machining program were realized rapidly.Comparing the 
measuring of cutter edge between spherical probe and measuring plate, the 
advantages of measuring plate in accuracy and efficiency were analyzed. 
5. The testing results verified that the functions of the grinding software could 
meet requirements of the client, and they also evaluated the reliability and efficiency 
of software.  
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较低，与国外同类产品相比，差距甚大。目前，瑞士 AGATHON 和 EWAG 公司的四

































































，如图 1.2 所示。 
 
图 1.2 意大利 OCTOPUS100 磨削回转刀具 
德国 Walter 的 Helitronic Power 系列刀具和工具磨床，有 Power 


















瑞士 SCHNEEBERGER 公司的 GEMIN CNC 工具磨床是五轴五联动磨床，实现了无人
操作，能够自动测量和自动上下料，主要用于生产和修磨各种不同形状的小尺




的砂轮线速度已经达到 200~230m/s，德国 Aachen 大学实验室高速磨削速度达
到 500m/s，日本的实际应用磨削速度达到 200m/s，并已研制出主轴 大转速
30000r/min、砂轮线速度 400m/s、 大功率 22KW 的实验室高速工具磨床。 





合研制的 MH6030 磨削中心，是六轴五联动，线性分辨率为 1μm，角度分辨率
为 0.001μm；宁江机床厂与成都科技大学联合研制的七轴五联动工具磨床，采
用西班牙 FAGOR 数控系统，是基于 MK2945C 四轴联动数控磨床改装而成
[12]
；营
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